My Disney Experience Account https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/plan/
1. Create an account (If you already have a MY Disney Experience Account I would go ahead
and create a new MY Disney Experience Account for this trip- especially if you think you
will be planning another Disney trip in the future.
You can (Gmail, yahoo, Hotmail etc to create another email address)

2. Click on Create an Account. Fill out required information and click Done

3. Once your account is created go ahead and sign in

This will take you to the My Disney Experience Splash page ---- Click Get Started

4. On the Do you have a Disney Reservation Click No (We do not have the individual room
reservations at this time, just the park ticket numbers).

5. The next page will ask if you are making plans with anyone including family (unless you
have the information for the people in your group (who you will be making fast pass plans
with) you will need to check No for now. You can add people at a later time.
IMPORTANT: You will need to add the people you will be making fast plans with to your
My Disney Account so the fast pass times match up.

6. Have you purchased your tickets yet – Check Yes. Click Link Tickets
You will link park ticket reservations (You will receive the park ticket number from your
chaperone). Enter in your park ID Number (Ticket Number) – Click Next

It will bring up the type of ticket and in the Match me choose your name in the drop down
menu. When you click Next it will ask you if your item is correctly matched (Make sure
you typed in the correct ticket number) and click Finalize selection.
Everyones ticket type will be Youth Ticket – that is what they do for groups.

Double check your Ticket number and click Finalize Selection

